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T1HE CONQUEST 0F CANAAN.

<Pi'oin Peloubet'a Notes, 1895).

flefure wc enter upun the cunqucsr of Canaan, whichs foltowed upon the fali of Jericho, it
is well tu place out schulars, right upon the mural questions which necessarity arise. What
right had the Israelitcs to dri'.e out the Canaanites, tu destroy them, and to takc possession of
the 1ir lands and hofiies?
*FiRsi. THÎr CANAANITEb, HA!> FoRFEliED) TEiR 1ZIGHTS. (i) Their destruction is

always presented in Scripture as a jadgment of God sent on them because of their wickednessr'
They had not only fýllen into total apostasy f..m God, but into formns of idolatry of the nxost
degrading kind. *Their faise religion cannut be regarded as a mere error ofjudgnient ; cruetty

*the most atrocious and unnatural crimes the most derflling were part and parcel of its obser-
vances (compare Lev. 18: 21, 25 sqq. ; Deut. 12:- 30 sqq.)- Cook. The heaihenism of Pales-
tine And Syria %va.5 su fiul and degrading that thei c is no State, even at this time, which would

inot put it down, if necessar>-, by the severest penalties. Its spread to Romé was be'wailed
i15o0 yearrs later by the satirists uf the day, as a calamity mark ing the utter dccay ut the'times
(Juvenal, Satires, Jl,>-Gki.Nor did they sin thtis throîîgh ignorance. They were
not a savage race, but among the more cultiated, ones of the time. They had commerce,
coinedmnoncy, iror. haripîts., pruballybuuk.ý. (2) The Canaanite.-had receiveci repeated wa'rnings
and instruction. Abraham and the patriarchs had lived among theni. They knew something of
t.jod's dealings intbehaîf of bis people. To them, as to aIl, shone the primitive revelation, and
the voices of God 'tii their consciences and in nature. God bore with theni with infinite
patience. (3) If God had not destroyed them they »ould have destroyed themselves by théir
own corruption, but not tilt they had injured many uthers by their example andi influenc.
This very destruction was more merciful than %ould have been the sufferings which would
naturally flow (romn theit character and conduct. (4) It can make no différence to those who
are thus destroyed whether the agent uf their destruction be a natural catastrophe, like an
earthquake, the fluod, the overthrow of Sodum, the destruction of the Egyptians'in the Red
Sea ; ur, by an army divinely commissioned for the parpobe ; except that their gradual destruc -
tior. by the servants of God, thruugh m"arvellous miracles, was a continuai invitation to them
ro repent, as well m~ a warning to, the world agaifist* their sins.

SRCOND. hT WAS WISE TO UsE THE ISRAELITES As VIE Divl'.NF INSTRUMENTS.
(i) This land wab the best place in which tu train up a peculiar and separate people in thé
true religion. It was isolated. It was- smgll, yet it was ccntrally situated for the spread of
truth uver the world. It had every variery of climate and of so-1. It required labor té) cuiri.
vate it, but bore fruit generously in response Lu toit. AUl these things afforded special advan.
rages for accomplishing the divine purpose as to this peupýle. (2) The inhabitants must be
destroyed, or they woutd desrroy the kingdoni of Cod in.Israel. If the few who were spared
conrrary to orders emeted su baleful an influence, vwhat would have been. the resuit if a large
body had remained ? (3) What the Israelites did was not for themselves alune. " The Israet.
ires' sword wrought a work, pf mercy foi aIl the countries of the earth to the very enxd of the
.wurld "; on it ",the happitiess of the human race depended. "- Dr. 4rnold "'If 'the_ Je
had fled, the wo rld would have been lost. The truc religion would have vanished, the mis:.
Sion ut Christ.would have been impossible. In these contests, on the fate of one of these
nations of Palestine, the happiness of the human race depended." Stan4%;y. The nearest
modern examap le is, seen in the contrast betneen whart this cuuntry is now in its influence upon
the world and wh at à would have becr, had the Indians remained the sole inhabitants ; and
this without copdoning a sAngle injustice or cruelty tu the native race. They should have been
conquered ro civilization and religion only Ly justice and luve, as, in fact, wvas dune in many
cases. (4) The Ismaelites simoq execured a lawful sentence against crime. It. wab na more
cruelty than it is foi the pointed officers tu e,.ecute a criniinal in our day. (5 « "To employ
the Israelires in the e>xecutiun oftrhe feartul s.entcnc -as adapted tu inspire theni with horror
uf the crimes thus severely punished, and to prevent their intimacï with the surroundirig
heathen and the cuntamination which intýiîïiacy would have produced. '-Fr. Johnison. Thus
i. wa-s that thib conquest waý, necess,,ary to the plantiag in the world and for the world the love
and service of the truc God and the purest morality and love toward mern.
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mog-5este MSSlù
LESSON IX-September lst, 1896.

The Fali of Jericho. JOSHiuA 6: -.
(cSïmmit to Mewmorjvrses 15 and 16.)

fULDEzN Tzxi: By faith the walls of jericho fell down, after they ssere compassed about
seven days." Heb. Il: 30.

PRovE THAT-God makes use of feeble agencies. i Cor. 1: 27.
SHOItTER CATECHISM. Quest. 35. What iç SanctificationP A. Sanctification i5 the work

of God's free grace, whereby we are renewed in the whule man after the image of Gud,
and are enabled more and more to die unto sin, and ' ve unto righteousness.

LEsSON HYMNS. C'/idren's Hympial-Nos. 119, 121, 124j 122.

DAILY PORTIONS. illimday. The fall of jericho. Josh. 6: 1-11i. Tuesday. The
fail of Jericho. Jbsh. 6: 12-20. Wednesday. Judgmcnt on jericho. ,josh. 6.:21-27. Thurs-
day. joshua encouraged. Josh. 5:10.15S. Friday. Judgiient on sinful nations. Deut. 7:
1-6. Sa! urdav. The battle is the Lord'S. 2 Chr. 20: 14.25. Sabbath. Power of living
faith. Heb. Il: 24-31. (The Z. B. R. A. Selections.)

NOTE;-S AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUcTORY. The Children of Israel encamped the flrst night at Gilgal. There they

erected a monument consisting of twve'e stone-s taken from the bed of the Jordan. They re-
newed the rite of circumicision, which had fallen into disuse during their forty years wander-
ing, and obberved the passover. They now partook of the newly reaped grain of the land,.
and the manna ceabed tu fall. The) were once more rcstored tu their position as God's
acccpted people. The repruach of their disobedience was '«rolled " (Gilgal) awey and they
were about to take possession of the land ab God's consecrated hust. Jericho was immediately
besieged.

LESSON PLAN. 1. jericho Besieged. vs. 8-14. 11. jericho Doomed. vs. i5-20.

1. JERICiIO BESIE.EuJ. 8. When Joshua t soldiers of the two and a haif ttubes settled on
had spoken-Ile gave the people the instruc- .the east side of the Jordan, (2) seven priesth
tions that he had received from his Captain: blowing the trumpets, (3) the ark carried by
(5: 14; 6. 2-4). The seven priests-Sc the priests and (4) the main body of the army.
verse 4. The repetition of the riumber seven During the match through the desert the tribu
is very conspicuous, and shews that the whole of Dan led the rcarward (Num. 10: 25). The
arrangement was intended to have a symbolic, armed men-Fruni the use of the sanie word
urdidacticcharacter. Itvasap)arable,oracted in ch. 4. 1,3 some thlnk that this means the
lesson, as wel1 L±s a miracudous victory. 1'The wartiors of Reuben, Gad, and thse haif tribe of
number seven in the Old Testament, accord- Manasseh. The word however, bimply means
ing tu Baehr, is the sign of the relatio., union, "the discumbered " i. e. prpr t o batie.
commitnion. between God and the wourld, as Rereward-the rearguard. 'Blowing with
represcnted by the numbers thrce and four thse trumpets as they went (R. V'.)-Sce
rcspectielY (3 + 47), >ust as twelve is albo verse 13. No voice was raised but the
(3 4 - 12) in another relation. " (Lias). " The clangor of the trumpets during the procession
number seven was the scal of the covenant. was continuons.
between Jchovah and Israel. " (K.-il). 10. Rad commaandedl-This verse is not
Trumpets oftamra horns-In verse 4 theY propierly in parenthesîs. "'Joshua command-
are called "«trumpets of jubilec." (Sc R. V. cd," the instructions were gien as reqîîired.
margin). They were cursed and wt:re origin- (Sut verse 16). Nor let your voie be heard
ally, doubilesb, of ramJ' horns. The straight. -" It must have been a strange sight, no
trumpet ià referred to ici Nom. 10: 2. The motint was rai.scd, nu §wUrd drawn, no engine
name '<jubitce" is derived from Jubai, the: planted, no pioneers undermining-here were
in enlor of the instrument (Gen. 4. 2 1), and, armed men, but n,) stroke given; tncy must
bince these curved trumpets (Lev. 25- 9) were walk arnd not fight. Doubtless the people o!
hlown at the Hebrew "Jubilee " they gave J ýercho made themselves merry with the
their name to the festival. Before the Lord, sectacle." (Bp. Hall). They may have
-Before the ark, which iepteientcd Jehovah. donc so at first, but the fact thgt. thse) made
It waà called "«the ark of thse covenant " be- no sortie against the defencele.5s cap, hl
cause it contained thse tables on which the Terc the army was on the opposite side ofte city
Commandments were written, -thc ternis of shcws that they were overawed. They could
God's covenant with his people. not fisil to perceive the religious character of

9. Thse order of procession was (i) thse thse procession and this in connection with thse
var'guard, consisting, some think, of the fluet that such a renowned gencral, as Joshua

- (167)



already was did îiot lakc the uisual -militazy
mneans for redticing thie city,-would shew thent
that hie was relying upon sorne direct inter-
position of that God who had alteady dried up
the swollen streani of the Jordan before bum.
ICnowing, as they must have known, the
history of this wonderfully God-guided, God-
fed, and Gud.dcfended pleople their hearts
would sink witb dread of the supernatural
power whicli ihese soleinn, sulent circuniven-
(ions invoked. These instructions %vere also
a moral discipline to the Israelitcs. They
werýe tauglit self-cont rol and implicit trust and
obedience. At the outset of teir campaign
they were made to fée that they were not a
mnere array of invaders vvhose swords were
their title-deedb., but the host of the Lord ex-
ecuting bis judgrnentb and entering into (lie
possession of his land.

11. (Jompased-R. V. ««So hie caused
the ark of thie Lord to compass (go around)
(lie ciL>." One circuit only was made on eacli
of thie first six days. At niglit they returned
to the camp at Gilgal, about three miles away.
The circuit couId flot have been very great for
on thie seventh day liey conipleted it seven
times and stili hadl strengtb to, storni the
captured city i h onngHsee

12. alintemrig Hseey
and. promptness shewved (bat lie baad the
qualities of a good leader. On te seventit
diay wben more work lad to be done, lie rose
earlier stili. The arrangements of tbe first
day were closely followed on eacli of (lie suc-
ceeding five.

Il. JEaicro Doo.ýîav. 15. Onthe seven-
th day-According to Jewish tradition this
was a Sabliatli day. %Vas not this contrar' to
(lie law ? Lnstead of a cessation of the labor
there was an increase of it severt-fold. Two
replies are made. (i) The Iaw of the Sabbatli
was rnly a maLter of arrangement and flot
founded on an>? unchangeable obligationt, so
Lbat it was quite 'competent for God to, sus-
pend it for a ime, if occasion required. But
it does not seem likel tbat this would bave
been done as iL would bave weakened tlie feit
obligation of tbe wbole law. (z) "The
solemn procession of the ark was, really an act
of worship, and therefore, (lie labor which it
involvei 'vas altogetlier justifiable, just as tlie
Sabbath labor involved in the offering of the
daily sacrifice could not be objected to. In a
sense iL miglit be calledl resting, inasmucli as
no aggressive operations of any kind were car-
ried on ; iL was simply a waiting on (iod,
waiting tilI H1e sbould arise out of bis place,
and cause iL (o be seen tlia-, lsrael got not the
lanid in possession b>' tbeir own sword, neither
did tbeir own arm save (lient : but tby right
band, and thine atm, and the liglit of liy
countenance, because (hou itadst a fluvor unto
theni (Ps. 44!t 3)." <Blaikie). The news of
(bis strange siege would b>' (bis time bave
spread lirougit the country, and te culmina-
(ion of it would bie watched with intense in-
tesest (Josb. 5:î>. IlNow tbe Israelitesbegin,

(beir matdh very early, with' Lie dawn, bic.
cause (bey have to miake the circuit seven
Limes. If we suppose tiat jericho had a com-
pass of an hour's Journe>', then a formai pro.
cession like bhis, wbich moved slowly, would
require at least one hour and a haîf Lo accom-
plish it. This wnuld give for (lie seven circuits
ten and a baIl hours. But (o ibis we must
add the absolutel>' necessar' -csts of at least a
quarter of an hour eacb, and if we assume one
after (lie first, second and (bird circuits, and
s0 on ti (lie end, (the six will amount to, an
hour and a baif. This added Lo, the ioy2
makes 12 hoùrs. The Lfa11 of (lie wall, accor.
dingly, must bave taken place near cvening.
The Sabbatb would (lien lie about over and
tie work of destruction miglit begin." <Fay>.
After the ame manner-lit. 't<according to
titis ý*udgi-ent." The programme of te first

day a becoe a fixed rule. Custom badl bi.
corne law.

16. When the priesta-There is no
"wben " in the ori Final, and "Josbua" k,

preceded by 'land.' Shout-This required
great faitit. The walls were yet standing.
Their shout badl no power (o throw dowri 'he
walls. It %~as evidently (lie band of God tbat
demolisbed tbem. Compare Judg. 7: 20;
2 Chr. 13: 14; 20: 22.

17. Accuned-R. V. Ildevoted " (Lev.
27: 28, 29). Placed under thie ban, devoted
to utter destruction (Deut. 7: 2, 5, 23-25).
« The forced dedication to, God of those wbu
nave obstinatel>' refused (o dedicate (beniselves
(o him of their own accord, and (lie manifest-
ation of thie glor>' of God in (lie destruction of
those wbo would flot whilst liey lived serve
as a mirror to refiect it." (l-engstenberg).
The sin of Saul (i Saiý. 15) was the sparing
of anylîing wba(ever in a ci(y îvbich bad been
laid under the ban (PX. 22: 2o; DeuL. 1::
12-18). Jericho was regarded as the first fruit
of the land, and therefore entirely sacrificed Lo
(lie Lord, wi(h aIl (bat was in it, in the sarne
manner as the first fruits were offered to (lie
Lord. (Keil). Raiab--She and lier bouse.
hold were alone exemp(ed from (lie ban, lie.
cause site believed in God and sbewed kind-
ness ito thte spies (2: 1, 18, 19). Slie doulit.
less abandoned ber former evil life, for site
was mnarried to, Salmon, wbom tradition says
was one of (lie spies, and becamne an ances(ress
of Jesus (Mat. 1: 5). She is named in
Heli. 11: 31. In regard (o the destruction-of
the nations of Canaan see page 166.

18. In any-wise-By ail means. Titey
ivere strictly Lorbidden to plunder (lie city.
They were God's executioners and not maraud-
ing invaders. Accursed thing-R. V. "lde.
vo(ed (bing " (Deut. 7: 26; 13: 17; Josit. 7: 1,
Il, 12). "1Lest wlien ye bave devoted it, ye
talie of the devo(eil (bing. " It would be a
contradiction tu do so.. 1 And so, put te
camp of Israel in the position of a thing devot-
cd." (Lias). .Aai trouble it-As Aclian
did (cli. 7: 25, 26). -Compare i Rings r8:
17, i8; Jonah 1: 12.

(Iffl



19. Oonseorated unto the Lord -Mlarg.
"an holiness unto the Lord."' An expression

used of anything specially devoted to, the
Lord (Exc. 28: 36; Lev. 27: 14, 21; Jer. 2:-3).
This would suply a needful fund for the pro-
secution of their %var of conquest.

420. C~he wail fell down flat-This was
by faith (FIeh. i i: 30). "1When we examine
the operation of faith in this instance, we shail
see the point of the example to be in the re-
fraining from uction ai the bidding of God.
The impulse of nature was to attack the city;
to try upon ils bulworks the skill of military
science, as then understood, as by them 1)05
sessed. The power of faith %vas shewn in
curbing that impulse; in submitting to an un-
explained, unintelligible, severely trying, edict
of inactivity, nay in consenting to play what
must have seemned a ridiculous part, in the face
of a warlike and disciplined host, wvaiting ta
see what this intrusive, ibis presuniptuous
horde of rovers had tosay for îtself. " (Vaughan).
The attempts of the older rationalists t0 ex.

plain away' tbis- miracle by saying that the
march around the city was a ruse to withdraw
attention from their skillful mining operations
are now abandoned. Ail nowv acknowledge
that the writer of Ibis book described wvhat he
believed to0 be a direct act of divine power.
Some suggcst that the shout of the Israejites
struck the "keytnote" of the wall. "'Ail
structures, large or smail, simple or coznple'r,
have a definite rate of vibration, depending on
their niaterial, sir'e and shape, as fixeci as the
fundaniental n,,,e of a musical chord." A
certain note played upon the violin has made
a bridge sway violently, and if continued il
would have fallen. A glass may be broken
by the human voice. There are many illustra-
tions of Ibis fact. (Lovering). This is inter-
esting, but as applied to the wvalls of Jericho
it is incredible that they could have succumbed
to sucb a cause. There is no mention of an
earthquake. It was a direct act of divine
power.

LassoNs. i. God's way is always the wisest and the best way. 2. Patience and obedi-
ence will receive their reward. 3. Gud's enemies shall perish. 4. God wvill bless those wvho
shewv kindness t0 bis people. 5. Faith in Christ enables us ta overcome our spiritual foes.

THE BLACKBOARD..

FMITE OVERCOMES.
JERICHO..IPRIESTS.

DAVS.
CIRCUITS.

SIN.

GOI) LOVES.
CHRIST ATONES.
THE SIPIRIT HELPS.

911.tis the vlictor~ ~that themiI fx w&nrft,

LESSON X-September 8tb, 1895.
Caleb's Reward. JOSH. 14: 5-14.

(Commait to mn:ory verse8 7-9).

GOLDRN TEXT: "He wholly followed the Lord God of Israel." Josh. 14: 14.

PROVEt THAT-There is a reward for tbe rigbteous. Eph. 6: 8.
SHORTItR CATECHJISM. Quest. 36. What are the benefifs whirh, in this life, do accûmjpany

or.fowfronijtstifcatilýgn, adopion, ani sanctj6cation ? A. The benefits wbich, in Ibis
life, do accompany or flow from justification, adoption, and sanctification, are, assurance
of God's love, peace of conscience, joy in the HoIy Gbost, increase of grace, and perse;ý
Verance therein t0 the end.

LussON HYMNS. Childr.m's Hymnal-NoS. 204, 195, 183, 200.

DAMLY PORTIONS. Monday. Caleb's reward. Josh. 5:
mise. Deut. 1: 22.36. Wed:sesday. Whole hearted trust.
Trust mastering fear. Ps. 112. P7riday. Trust in the Lord.
Reward of the upright. Ps. 37: 27-40. Sabbath. Rewvard of
23-31. (T'he L. B. R. A. Selections).

(169)

1. 14. Tuesday.
Prov. 3: 1-10M

Ps. 37: I-Il.
following fuîly.

The pro.
7'kursday.
Saturday.
Mark Io:



NOTrES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODucrotY. The teacher should try tu get a clear view of Joshua's carapaign of con

quest. WVe take the following outline from Prof. Croske7ys, Blible Class Primer on "'Joshta
and the Conquest." H-ad Joshua tricd tu enter the land from the south, a section aiwaýy$

threatened frcom Egypt, and bristling
Bidon with fortresses, lie would have been

JOUREYSconfronted by a constantly incrensing
mass of eneniies, who wouid have beenOF Thli 0 l ru reiriforced uit every step backwards> and

CONQUESTprutected by fresh lines of fortificaition
in a country, singularly adapted for the~4e1 purposes ofdefence. His plan was 10
1edb tm round the southern borders
oie th onry, and to fiing them. upon

Cariauin Sa< ils poorly defee eastern flank new
Uu11 the Dend Sea. B y choosing a wveak

SAwYVth drsa ont near. the -niddle of the frontier,
oiNain , e executed the favorite manoeuvre of

Napoleon by breaking through the
centre of the enemy's ine, and then

k striking wvith his vwhoie force riglit and
left in rapid succession. Having
captured the only strong fortress or.

'Qt that quarter, he next attacked Ai and
i.ohe its fall together with the defection of the

rf ~ ~'ag~ Gibeunites, opens upthe interior of the
e a p.. country tu hi. Atthe great battie of

s ~ (. lej Beth.hurun the southern confederacy is
'44, defeated and at Merom the northern.

09s», These t wu battles decided the fate of
the country. After a confliet of about

/~ ~,s' ~seven years the land of Canaan was
a , sufficicntiy subdued lu permit of assign
* ~ JII~S ing tu the sarious tribes their se% erai
o portions. Ho'v this was done is de-

ebro scribed in the part of the book, from
which our lesson is taken. God hini-

-, self appointed the persons who were 10
bupeinnîend the patrtition of the country,

.5. and Caleb was one of theni. Hence
he appeared as a petitioner, supported
by the eiders of bis own tribe, asking
for the niost diflcuit ortion to subdue.

J-ad this lot liillen to him sonie niight have accused hi of arranging it so, but a publie re-
quest remnoved ail suspicion and the granting of it conferred a deserved distinction upon the
brave old man.

LESSON PLAN. 1. Past Fideiity. vs. 5-9. Il. Present Blessings. vs. îo, i i. III.
Proniised Rewaxd. VS. 12.14.

1. PAST FiDELITY. &. As the Lord cuistances are ordained of God (Ps. 16: 5).
commanided Moses-(Num. 35: 2; Josh. 21. No shue in the land was given to the Levitec
2). The land was divided by lot (Nuî. 26: (see ch. 13:. 33) nor to the tribes which had
55: 33: 54:- 34: 13). How the lot was taken settled un the east side of the Jordan.
we do not know. The rabbins conjecture that 6. The cbîlren of Judah-The heads nf
there wvere two urns; in one had been placed the tribe endorsing Caieb's request. This
little tables with the naines of the bribes, and occurred zix or se,-en years after the fail of
in the other similar tablets with the naines of Jericho and just before the allottn'îept Qi' the
the districts, and that one of each was drawri land was proceeded with. Caleb was bslmself
at the sarne tume. The decision watý made by one of the " «coninissioners " chosen to preside
lot, not mereiy tu prevent all disputes with user the appu-rtionnient (Nuni. 34- Tg). Gil-
reference to their respective possessions, and g1 The first encampment near the Jordan
to remove every ground of discontent and which swas the head quarters of the people
complaint, but also in order that each tribe until the reno,ýal of the ark 10 Shiloli (Josh.
might cheerfiully and thankfully accept the 18: q. Caleb--One of the two faithful spies
share awarded 10 it, as the inhernance intend- (Nuni. 32: 12; Josh. 15: 17>. The Kenezite
ed for il. by God (Prov. 18: 18; 16: 33). -This is generally understood to mean that
(Maciean). Our place in life and aIl our cir- 1Joshua wvas descended froni Kenaz, the son of
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£sau (Gen. 36: s t). in that case the famlly inl the 1narrative ini Nuinhers, but Joskuas would
must have become proselytes and connected cldoubttess reniember it, and it Is hlnted at In
theniselves with the trib-- of Judali. " Their the passage in t>euteronomy. Tt uns a solenir
falth was pre.emitiently the fruit of conviction, promiise in the presence, and by the d:reetion
and flot the accident of heredity. It had a of God Te land whereon %hy feet have
firaer basis than that of most Israclites. It trodden-The s p les visited Hebron (Nuni.
was woven more closely into the texture of 13: 22); it Was thrcr the Anakini wcre seeti
their bcing, aund swayed their lives more (Num. 13: 32, 33); and froni near therci the

pwerfully. It is pl aing to think that tere grapes of Escliol were obtained. joshua
may have een many such proselytes; that the knew that Moses nieant that this specially
promise to Abraham may hve attracted souls beautiful spot should beconw-, the lot of lhe
froni the east, and the wcst, and the north, man who wvas flot afraid of the Anakim.
and the south; that even beyond the limits of II. PRnsraNT BLrESSINC-S. 10. Ha&th
the twelve tribes many hearts may haie been kept me alive as he saId-He had sur.
cheered, and many lves elevated and purified vived ail his old comrades exccpt Joshua
by the promise to hlm. ' In thee and in thy (Num. 14; 30). Forty a.nd five yeanr-
seed shall aIl the familles of the earth be Caleb was forty years old when lie weat
blessed."' (Blaikie). Moses, the mani of 1 to s py out the land of Canaan and the
God-A beautiful titie, repeated in the in- Israelites wandered 38 year after that lai the
scription of thc 9oth psalm. "'That which desert so that lie must have been seventy.eight
constituted the highest glory .of Moses was when they crosscd the Jordan. The conquest
that he was so much at one with Cod. God's of the land therefore, occupied seven years
will was ever his law, lie was pre.eminently (Josh.. i1: 18). There stili remained some
in fellowvship with hint." (Blaikie). Con- enemies, none however, £0, powerful but that.
cerning me and thee-{(Num. l4. 24 30;~ ecd tribe could subdue its own portion
Deut. 1: 36, 38). The rcfereice is to the pro. J(erse 2).
mise that these two alone should survive to (v11. lis my strength was then, go la My
enter the promised land. etrength now-Hc doca flot congratulate

fi. Forty years old-He was aow eighty- hiniself on bis good constitution but gives
fe (verse Jo>. Moses, the servant of the thz nks to Cod for sustaining his vigor. "«Faith,

Lord-So called also in Deut. 34; 5 and Josh, and temperance, and cbeerfulness are wondcr.
:. i. The titie 1' Man of God " mîgb t be fui aids to longevity. Dr. Richardson says
taken as suggesting his life of spiritual coin- that the human frame might ast for a hundred
inunlon, and this as denoting the character of years if it werc only treated aright." (Blaikie).
bis daily life. In mine heart-He spoke out "A vigorous and respected old age is ordinari.
bravely what hie knew to be true. "H le 1 l, by nature's own Iaw, the decreed reward
neither courted the favor of any man, nor did for a virtuous youth and a temperate nianhood.
hie fear the anger of.- any." (Masius). He Calcb's devotion to God's service had preserv.

g ave bis honest convictions. The other spies ed hlm froni the sins as well as from the fàlth-
fraied their report with a view to deter the lessness and inurmuring of the Israelitcs."l
people froni advancitig. (Lias>. Both te go out, and to corne in-

8. Macle the heart of the people met- A phrase mcaning " to, perform ail tie duties
Discouraged thcm. They made theni sec the of a soldier " <compare Nuni. 27: 17; Deut.
giants and walled citics and forget the promise 28: 6; 31: 2; 1 Sam. 8: 20; 18: 13; 2 Chr. 1:
of God. I wholly followed the Lord my ro; John ro: 9). He could stand the fiatigues
Qod-He did not allow himself to be shaken of a campaigu without exhaustion as well as
in bis faith upon God's promises. IlWhy evcr he did
does lie not couple Joshua %vith him*sclf Ms III. PROMISED REwARtD. 12. This
having been faithfiil on that never-to-be-for- mountain-The mounitainous district in whidh
-yotter.occasion? The only explanation that Hebron was situated. The cit S5 2,600 feet
seems fea.-ible is, that froni the pre-eminieni. above the Mediterranean. ýjhereof the

osition of Joshua this was unnecessary, per- Lord spAke in that dafr-This shews
f~ps it miglit have appeared even unbecoming. <bat it %vas not merely a general promise

A soldier making a request of thie Duke of of an inheritance in Canaan, but a speclal
Well;ngton, antd recalling some service lie had one <bat llebro4s and its surrounding terr.
donc at the battle of Waterloo, would bardly tory should be bis. The Anakim--The
thisik àL necessa.y, or even becoming to say race of giants dwelling in walled and fortified
how tlic Duke too, iad been there, and what chties, fierce and warlike (Nom. 13: 28, 33).
surpassing service lie had rendcred on tbat If 90 be-R. V. "IIt may be." This modest
day. Joshua occupied an unrivalled osto.forai uf speech dues not imp]y any distrust of
He was crowned with such inaniforId glury God, but expresses his hope and praycr, while'
that individual acts did flot need to be recall* it devoutly acknowledges God's riglit to0 with.
ed. Caleb's silence was'a <ribote <o bis lead- ho Id the blecing craved if hie sees fit (Ps. 18:
er's aIl but unparalleled services during 32ee ; 6o; 12; Rom. 8'. 31; Phil. 4:13). I shal
later years." (Blaikie>. -ieable to drive them. out-Hle belicved that

9. Moses swore-Num. 14: 24; Deut. i; God wasjust as strong <o drive theni out as he
36). This definite promise is flot refered.ta was forty.five years before (Ex. 17: 15). Hc
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is ready nt eijghty-five to prove blis own brave you.,"' Men the lot tor Judah was cast, the
word4 when in the prime of life (Num. 13: 28, Lord so ordered it that it should inclucle
30, 33). See Josh. 15: 14. A noble mind Ilebron.
secks flot the easiest, but the noblest task. 14. Rebron-This was the original naine

M3 4oshua bles8ed him-"Joshua pray. <Gen. 23: 2; 35: 27; 37: 14). The Anakim
ed for a successful issue tu ail the efforts of had namcd it " the city of Arba," one of their
Caleb, and especially to his attack upun the .hiefs. Perbaps Goliath was a descendant uf
cihies of the moutitains, whiclx were inhalited the Anitddm. le belonged to Cath, one of
hy giants, when hie offere<l the supplication the cities in wvhich they continueu ta dwei!
6may God make you prosperous, may God (Josh. 11: 22).

bless you, and may hie subdue the giants before

LESSONS. 1. A youth %vell spent lends to a hnp aid age. 2. The way to reach a
noble character is to follow the Lord whc>IlY. 3. e owe aur goad health and strength ta
God's blcbsing and flot ta natural causes alone. 4. Brave men seek not ease but uqefulneqs.
5. Our spiritual foes seeni ta hc giants but with Gad's help we can drive themn out.

THE BLACKBOARD.

THIE IRE WARD 0F SERVICE.
CALEB'S BROUGHT

LOYALTY LONG LIFUE
PATIENCE STRENGT-
COURAGE OPPORTUNITY

iii for
SERVICE.

-S. S. Timnes.

LESSON Xi--September lSth, 1895.
The Cities of Refuge. JOSHUA 20: 1-9.

(Commit ta snemory aerse 9.)

GOLDEN T.XT' "Who have fled for refuge ta lay hold upan the hope se before us.'> Heb.
6: 18.

PRovR THAT-God has provided us a refuge. Prov. 18: îo.

SHoitTrR CATscishiS. Çuest. 37. IVhat beiiefts do âefievers receivefram Christ at dcath ?
A. The souls of believers are at their death made perfect in holiness, and do immedi-
ately pass into glory ; and their bodies, being stili united ta Christ, do rest in their graves
tilI the resurrection.

LESSON HYMNS. Chi!dreni's'Hyrnntal-Nos. 161, 145, 48, -:46.

DAJILY PORTIONS. Monday. The chties of refuge. Josb. 20: 1--9. Tuesday. Pur-
pose explained. Deut. 19: 1-13. Wedn.esday. The lavof refuge. Nun. 35:9.15, Th rs
day. God our refuge. Ps. 9r. Friday. A safe refuge. 2 Samn. -22: 1-20. Satt.-azy.
True test. Matt. Il: 25.30. Sabbail, Sure and steadfast. Hel). 6: 13-20. (The 1. B. R.
A. Selections.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODtJCTORY. The ark of Gotu %vas now at Shiloh, where it remained for 300 years.

Here tbe allotnxent of territory was completeu (i8: Q). Our tesson cantains the regulations

ovening cities of refuge. In the earliest laws gven ta the Israelites, intimation is given of
~ ds intention ta establish thein (Ex. 21r: 13). bn Numbers 35: 9.34 the Iaw concerning them

15 given in full, and it is rehearsed in Lieut. 19: 1-13. In the passage hetore us we have the
account of their actual establishmxent. It is a curiaus fact that in the whole course of Scripture
history, we do not read of one instance of their having been used as a refuge. In ancient
dimes, and stiti among sonie communities, it was considered the duty of the man Who stood
next of kmn to avenge the death of a slain relative. This often led ta bloody feuds continued
froin one generatian ta anather. To xnitigate this evil, and at the same turne recognize the
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-anctity of huinan life and the guilt of shcdcling man's bload, the iaw before us was enacted.
MýahometL endeavorcd to accomnplish the same end by peýrmiîting a nmoney compensation, t-ut
the Bible plan refuses ta set a price upan that ivhich is priceless.

LsSsON PLAN. I. Providcd in MCercy. vs. 1-3. !1. Gavcrned by Justice1. vs. 4.6.
III. Accessible to Ail. vs. 7-9.

1. Paovva iLR N MEIFRt-N. 1. The Lord refuge. Untîl the death of the Hîgli Priest
aloo spake-As sourn as the ailutment of the IIWe have in this arrangement a manifesta-
land ivai compieted,.Joshua was inisîructed tu tion uf the perfect rigor of the divine justice in
carry out the pruibiuns already laid down thc mo,t beantiful concord -with comnpassion.
(Ntom. 35: 9-34) for the protection of those ate mercy. By the destruction of life, e'ven
Nho accidentally conimittcd homicide. when not wilful, human blood had been shed,

2. Appoint out for you-R. V. "Assign and that required expiation. This expiation
yo." i e three on the east of Jordan had did not cossst in the death of the sinner, for

i'een already designated during the lifetime of lie had not %inned wvith purpose ; he bad theve.
Mloses <Dent. 4: 41-43). The cities of ref- fore to fiee to the city of refuge, flot mecy in.
tige (I. V. )-These wvere not spccially sacred tu exile, althotigh it wvas certainiy a punish.
places, but inhabited tawns governed, like ment to lie obliged tu absent himiself front
others, by their eiders. By the hand of hanse and home, and be severcd front his
Moses-By the agency ofMaoses (Num. 35: 6, family, but also under the proteétion of the
13-34; Detnt. 19: 3-9-. There were thre mercy of God, wbich had opened in the cities
on each side of Jordan. They were aisa of refuge a place of escape front the human
Leviticai cihies (Nom. 35: 6). IlBy this ardor of the avenger of blood, where he migbt
arrangement the manriayer, who specially reniain concealed, until his sin had been ex-
needed the mercy of God ta protect, console, poiated by the death of the High Priest.'
instruct or humble him, was placed in the (Keil). Why was the death of the high priest
mio>t favorable circumstances for his spiritual fixed as the limit of the homicide's restraint ?
weifare." (Douglas). (i) It was symboiical, of the death of Christ,

3. UnaNvares and unwittingly-Only he and prefigured the deliverance from sin's penal-
who siew another unintentianally couid bie ty thraugh the atonement (Keil). But the
admitted. The ivilfui murderer %vas ta be tara high priest died the commun death of ail mnen,
cven from the aitar (Ex. 21: 14; Num. 35: he came "«under the curse " foi bis own sin
31, 32; 1 Kings 2: 28.34; 2 Kings i 1: 15). and in virtue of his cannectian with a falien
' .In this respect there was an essential, distinc- race. In this iast act he couid flot be, in any

tion between the asylum of the Israelites and view, a type of Christ. (2) He represents the
those of the Greekzs and Romans, and even of wbole people oflIsrael in their religions aspect.
the middle ages, %vhere criminals of every kind "As the ntost honored and beloved man in ail
found protection." (Keil). Israei, bis death plunges the tvboie conlmunity

II. GOVERN.D BY JUSTIcE. 4. HIethat into sncb distrcss that jrivate sorrow is lost ti
doth fiee-Roads were made and kept in the generui afh.ictian' (Baehr). (3) It wvas
order (Dent. 19: 3), every obstacle Lad ta be merely a inerciful lh..5t assigned t'i his confine.
remnoved. Tewish writers say that no water. ment, an d contingent upon tbis condition in>
course on thern was ieft unibridged, and at order that it mnight rot be left at the discretion
every-crass road guide pasts mere set up with of man. It was God who set hini free. The
the word ."Refuge" on them, so that the avenger could not coaipiain at bis release, nor
fugitive migbit nike no mistake and lose no the man hintseif at the iength of his exile front
time. Shl stand at the entering of the home, The whole affair was in God's hands.
gate-This daes nat mean that he shahl stand The refugee was required, however, ta remain
ontside the gate. "«The gate of the city " strictly within the city. If found by the aven-
nxeans the public place afjudgment, whcre the ger outside of tbe limait of 500 yards frorn it§
magistrates heid court (Ruth 4: 1, 2; 2 Samn. wails he mnight be siain at any time.
15: 2). Declare his cause-Give bis version 7. Appointed-it. "lsanctified" or con-
of the accurence which led to his claiming an secrated. They were set spart for a sacred
asylum there. Take him into the city-Re- purpose. IIThey were intended ta Ireserve
ceive him inta iLs-protection and give himi the the people and tbe la~ 1 of Jehavah free from
î;ght of asyium meantime, if his star>' seemed biood-guiltiness; and stand there as memoriais
true, until a fanalt trial canid be heid (verse 6). of the lave of Jehovah ta his chosen people."

5. They shail flot deli-ver the slayer up (Ranke). Kedeali-In .he tribe of Naph tali,
-1e wvas safe until he had been prove1 guilty (ch. 21: 32) north afilake Meroni. Galiee-

of murder. 11e was deiivered into the custady The word ineans "the circle." Originaiiy a
of the eiders of his awn village ta stand his circle of twenty tawns in Naphtaii (r Kings
triai. 9: 1 1) within whose borders nxany heathen

6. Until he stand before the congrega- continued ta reside and hence caiied " Gailee
tion-(Num. 35: 24, 25) The elders of bis af the gentiies"' (Isa. 9: 1). Shechem-The
awn cit>' wouid put him an trial. If he wiere aid home of Jacob.
then proved guilty of " malice aforethaught" 8. These three had alrea1v been set spart
he would be deiivered up ta, the avenger, bout by Moses (D'±'ut. 4: 41-43). Bezer-oppasite
if innocent he would bie retnrned ta the city of 1, Jericha. Raxnoth-In the centre, on the
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table-land, or elevated' plain of Bashan.
Golan-probably in the nortb. Its location
is not known certainly. It gave its naine to
the re ion afîerwvards known as Gatilanitis.
The district was once densely popuiated, but
is now uninhiabited.

9. These were the cities appointed-
Matthew lIenry notes regarding these names,
as sîgnificant of the sinner's salvatioi, that
IJade!s/, means " holy ;" Shechem, "la shoot-
der," remrinding us of 1-im upon whose
shoulder the government was to be; Ikebron,
is "lfellowship," recalling the fellowvship we
hi e in Christ ;Bezer " a fortification re-
minding us of God our stronghold ; Pîamoth,
is height or "lexaltation," and to such an ex-
altation we are called in lesus Christ ;and
Golan, is "lexultation." These derivations
are not ail quite correct accoroing to the latest
viewvs, but the pious suggestions are interesting.

A&nd fur the stranger-This "merciful law
w~as extended to foreigners as well. These
might be either the Ilmixed multitudes " that
came out of Egypt with îhemn (Ex. 12: 38), or
the remnants of the ancient inhabitants, or
captives talzen in war, or fugitives, hired ser-
vants and merchants (2 ChIr. 2:' 17). The
cities were so distributed as 10 be easy ofac-
cess to ail the la nd. They are typical of Christ
(Heb. 6: 18j. (i) Easy of access. (21 The
way readîly kniown. (3) Avadlable for alwith-
out distinction. (4) The gates always open.
(Aidridge). But they fail to set forth the fulneýs
of the gospel. (i) Oniy the innocent wel-
comed, the guilty re1entes1ly surrcndered. (2)
Only for one kind of sin, flot for ail. (3) De.
liver only from sin's consequence, nul froni sin
itself. (4) The refugee mnighît stili Ije siain if
he wandered away too far-Christ keeps those
wvbo corne to him.

We add the followving from a commentator whose notes are always rich and suggestive. "IL
There were several ridies of refuge, and they wvere so appointed in several parts of he country,
that the manslayer, whcrc,ýer he d%%elt in the land of Israel, might, in haîf a day, reacli one
or other of them; su, there is but une Christ appuinted fur our refuge, yet, wvherever we are,
he is a refuge at hand, a -,.ery present help; for the vwurd is nigh us, and Christ in the word.
Il. The manslayer '4as safe in any of these cities; s0 ini Christ, believers that flee ta him, and
rest ini him, are protected from the wvrath of God and the corse of the law. *There is no con-
demnation 10 themn that are in Christ Jesus. III. They we-re ail Levites' cities. It was
kîindness to the poor prisoner, that, though he might nrit go op to the place where the ar, wvas,
yet lie was in the midst of Levites who wouid teach hîm the good knowledge oif the Lord.
So it is the wvork, of ministers of the gospel to bid sinners welcome to Christ, and to assist and
counsel those who, through Christ, are in him. IV. Event strangers and sojooriier', though
they were not native Israelites, might take the benefit of these ciieso refuge. So in Chritî
lesus no différence is made between Greek and jeu Even the sons of the stranger that b>'

I'aith fiee to Christ shaîl be safe in him. V. Event the suburbs or borders of the cies 'vere a
sofficient securîty 10 the vffender. So there is %irtue e% en in the hem of Christ's garmenî fe'r
the healing and saving of poor sinners. If, ; e cannot reach bo a full assurance, we ma>' com-
fort ourselves iii a good hope through grace. VI. The protection wvhich the manslayt-r foundl
in the ci ty of refuge %vasý not owing lu the strengtb of its walls, or gales, or bars, but purely
lu the divine appointment. So il is the word of ihe gospel that gives souls safety in Christ;

for hirn hath Gud the Fýather sealed.' VII. If the offender were even caught straggli"g
without the burders of bis cil>' of refuge, or stealing hume 10 bis own house again, he iost the
benefit of his protection, and la>' exposed to the avenger of blood. So those that are in
Christ mnust abide in Christ; for il is r. th.,ir peril if the>' forsake bi.-n and wvander froin him.
Drawing back is to perdition." (Matt. llenry).

LEssoNs. i. The law of God jostl>' demands the death of . sînner. 2. A refuge bas
been provided in Christ jesus. 3. We should lose no lime in fieeing to hM. 4. He is
wi.thin reach of aIl, 5. WVe are safe in hlm.

THE BLACKBOARD.

THE HOPE SET BEFORE
THE 'MANSLAYER

is

FOR THE INNOCENT
FOR ONE SIN

FROM TUIE PENALTY'

STILL A PRISONEIZ
STILL IN DANGER

TifE SINNER
is

FOR THIE GUILTY
FOR ALL SIN

ýEALTYPRO TE î-'OWERFROM THE OLLUTION
J.RESENCE

FOREVER FREE
FOREVER SAFE
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LESSON XII-September 22nd, 1895.
Joshua Renewing the Covenant. JOSHLTA 24: 14-25.

(Commit to vtemory ver8eS 2S.24.)

GOLDENý, TExT: "The Lord our God will we serve, and his voice xviii we obey. " Josh.
24: 24.

PROVE THAT-WVe sbould decide for God. I Kings 18: 21.

SIIORTER CATEcHisMýs. Quest. 38. WVhat. benefis do belevers i-eccive.fron Chirist at the
resurrect ion? A. At the resurrection, believers being ra«ised up in gory, shaHl be openiy
acknowledgcd and acquitted in the day of judgment, and made perfectiy biessed in the
full enjoying of God to ail eternity.

LEsSON HymNs. C'hi/drc.'s FfYmnae'-Nos. 107, 103, 135, 141.

DAILY PORTIONS. lopu4zy. Joshua renewing the covenant. josh. 24:- 14-25.
7'uesday. The stune of wvitness. josh. 24: 26.31. Wednesday. Occasion of the covenant.

Josh. 24: i-13. Thursday. Joshua's exhortation. Josh. 23: - -10. Fr*daY. Warning
against disobedience. Josh. 23: 11î-16. Satzerday. Persuasion to faithfulness. i Sain. 12.
20.25. Sabbat/I. The better covenant. Heb. 8: 7-13. (The I. B. R. A4. Sedions.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

INTRODUCTORY. Nearly eighteen years aftur the di,«ibiün of the land, joshua, feeling that
his end wais (rawing near, summuned ail Israel .with their eiders and rulers to Shechen to,
receive his final charge. He then gave thei his farei cli counsel and bhound them, anew, in
a solemn covenant, to God. This was bis last ufficiai act. lic died bhortiy afterivards at the
age of one hundred and ten.

LESSON PLAN. I. Decision Demanded. vs. 14, 15. IL. Decision Made. VS. 16-21.
III. Decision Ratified. VS. 22-25.

1. DEcisîoN EA E) 14. Now jwcll ; he kncw that there was a suppressed
therefore-joshua bases his appeal uipun the fire among themin ab',e to burst into a confia-
memory of ail that God had donc for hb peu- gration ; hence his aggressivt attitude, and bis
pie in he past. He appeals to their gratitude etfurt tu fuster an aggressive spirit in them ; h-e
and conscience tUeut. lu: 12; 1 Samn. 12: 24) must bind thexu over by every consideration to
Pea. the Lord-This does not niean that they renutince %%holly ail recognition of other gods,
are to be afraid of God, but that he is tu be and to make Jehovah the one object of their
rcverenced and wvorshipped. Such "fear " is morbip." (Biaikie). On the other Bide Of
consistent with the rnost ardent love and chiid- thse flood-R. V. " beyond the River," i. e.-
like trust (Ps. 2: 11; Prov. 1: 7; jub 28. 28). the river Euphrates. Ur üf the Cha1dee.%fron"
lIn sincerity and in truth-- The wurd n~ hich Abram camne lay near the mouîh of the
transiated '&sincerity - is rather to be render- Tigris and Euphrates. In Egypt-Compare
ed terleection, or perfectness. The Hebrcwv Lev. 17: 7; Amos 5: 25, 26; Ezek. 20: 6-8;

orsgnfying truth is derived froin the idea Gen. 25. 2; 1 Samn. 7: 3. There seins to
of stabiIity, as that which can stand the rude have been iingering remains of idolatry
shocks of inquiry" (Lias). "The Latin word - -nongst the people at every period.
froin which our ' sirscerity' cornes; denotes 15. If it seem evil-Undesirable. God
'honey v.ithout wvax,' unrnixed purity. The desires oniy rational service and he iJil not
Greek word is considered by some to be found- accp unwilling worshippers. Choose you
ed on the idea of snmething held up in the thý(is day(Compare the scene at Carmel, i
rays of the sun, and proved to be without Kings 1le 21. Also read Ruth 1: 15; Ezek.
speck or flaw '>(Macieu). God isto be served 20: 39; John 6: 67). This does flot inean
perfectiy and Nvith steadfast fidelity (John 4- that the Israelites 'vere now free to reject: the
23, 24; 1 Cor. 5: 8; 2 Cor. 1. 12; 2: 17; Ps. worship of Jehovah if they chose. The object
119: i; Eph. 6: 24 )-Put a.way the gods of Joshua was to incite them to, solemn self-
which your fathers served-"l It secins examination lest they shou! -' make a thought-
strange that at that very tirne the people need- less and easily forgotten dec;sion. He would
ed to be called to put away gods. But this l ead thein to a weii considered and deeply in-
oniy showys how destitute of foundation the pressive renevai of their covenant. " Liberty
common impression is, that fron and after the of choice is granted bo them, in order that they
departure fron Egypt the %vhole host of Israel might flot aftcnvards plead that they were coin-
were inciined to the Iaw as it had been given pelled; when they had bound themselvcsoftizeir
by M1oses. There was still a great anount of own free will." (Cal-%in). The Gode of the
idolatry among thein, and a strong tendency Amorites-There is a touch of sarcasmr in this
towvards it. They were flot a wholly reformed suggestion. If the local deities had flot been
or converted people. This, joshua knew ri&.* able to protect the former inhabitants fromn the
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in-,ader is it likely that they %vuuld protect the guds ofouther nations, but h4e- ià the one li'.r%
conquerurs? With regard tu local deities sec and tr uc Gud, the Gud of the w liule eardh, >.L

1Kings 2U; 23; 2 Kinpi 17; 26-28. The standing tu themn a special reliition %whicb ga%.e
Amorites worshipped theviledcitiks Astarteand hitm special dlaims upun them.
Moloch. As for me and my house-What- 19. Ye cannot serve the Lord-This is
ever others might do, Joshua and ail his famnily flot ireaiat absolutely but that it wiil demand
would reniain loyal to their God (Gen. 18: 19>. their whole-hcarted and zealous endeavors.
"Flcere speaks the sturdy old warriý wbo had Calvin thinks that this strong languiage is used
led them, to %ictory in many a battie. H-e in- to rouse the people to consider mort clusely

* vites theni, as Elîjah did on anuther even more twhat their choice implicd. Others that he
memorable occasion, to niake their choice be- mneans '.ye will flot be ablfp from merely hurnaîî
tween the false %vorship and the truc, betveen resolutions, and apart froni the help of the

* the present and the future, between the indul- grace of God, witbout seriously rurning ta)
gence of their lusts and the approval of their ironi idols, or Veihout truc penitence and faith
consciences. But, aà for hiniscîf, hb choice iS Still others see in these wvords a gliinpse (if
already made. No dcsire to stand well with Paul's doctrine, that by the deeds of the law
the children of Israel obscures the clearncss of. shill no flesh bejastîficd in God's sigit " (Rom.
his vision. No temptations ofthis lowverworldbis ens of rut. Th ex of'3: 20>. (Lias). "The difficulty %vas with
pervert hssneo rt.Texperience oftheniselves, in the state of their bcarts, in their
a life spent in his service bas convinced hlm wandering affections, in their proneness to

[that Jehovah is the truc God, and froni that yield to the solicitations of evil, in the want
conviction be does flot intend to swerve. In of that strong abiding attachmenr to bis ser-
clays %hen faith is iveak and compromise has vice which wvould prevent their swerving froni
becomne zenerat, wvhen the sense of duty is i. Gen.(at :2;Lk 4 53)sl3-Yht, or the definitions of duty vague, it it. Gen.(at :2;Lk 4 53).1 A holy God-The 'vord for " God " is plural
well that the spirit of Joshua tbould be dis- bere and generally, IlIt directs attention tu
played among the leaders of Israel." (Lias.) 1the infinite riches and infinite fulness, contain-
Shew this spirit yourself and urge your scht2ar.as cd in the one divine bcing, and, therefure, tu the
to takce this stand. fact, that if %ve were to believe in innumerable

HI. DivisSï 'MADE. 16. God forbid- gods, and endow thern with perfection, they
Lit. "Far be it from us " (22: 29). An ex- would stili ail be contained in the One."
pression of borror at the very thougbt. "lThe (11engstcnberg). Since God is holy he de-
substance of their reply is this, that as God b>' mandb that bis wvorbhippers be bol>' likewise
his wonderful deliverance bas constituted theni (Lcv. I9: 2; 1 Samn. 6; 20; Matt. 5. 5; Heb.
bis peculiar people, arndhas constantly assisted 12: 14; Epb. 5: 5; 1 Pet. 1- 15, 16; 1 Tbess.
tbem, and proved that bie is their God, the in- 4: 7). IlThe holiness of the Scriptures com:
gratitude on their pa. t would be despicable, if, bines most close]y both glor>' and holiness;
tbey %were to rejcct bum, and tomn to other God is bol>', inasmuch as hie is separated frorn
Goda. " (Calvin). Thrcc times Joshua made cverytng crcated and finite, and elevated
them repeat their resolve. It ivas faithfully boeiespeciall>' above sin, wbich could
kept while those wvbo made it lived (ch. 24: only fix its seat witbin tbe limnits of the finite."
31; Judg. 2: 7). (lrlngstenberg). Il Ioliness is the principle

17. The Lord our God-"Jbovah our that guards the eternal distinction between the
God." The rcasons given for their choice are Creator and creature, between God and man;
(z) He wvas their covenant God, (2) He had it preserves the divine dignit>' and maiety
delivercd them froni bondage, (3) He bad de- from being infringcd by the divine lo,,c; it
fended then and provided for tbemi in their eternal>' excludes ever3'thing cvii and impure
journey, (4) 11e had conquered the land for. froni the divine nature (Isa. 6: 3)." (MNaclean).
theni. Amid aIl their defections froni the! Heis ajealous God-Loyalty tohbu forbids
truc worship of Jehovah, the Israelites bad that any other sbould share bis place in our
neyer denied bis existence or the realit>' of bearts (Ex. 20: 5). Jealous>' is the indigna-
tbe facts of their bistor>'. The prophets ever>'. tion of love when defîauded of its rights. In
w.herc appeal to these as articles o f undoubted the Divine emotions tbere is notbing1 ohuman
belief and national pride. Their besetting sin. unreasonableness and sclflsbness. Here the
seeins to have been the mingling of beathen word for IlGod " is singular, and attention is

:%es with the worsbip of Gud. o)f course the, drawn to bum as the exclusive object of affec-
practical result wvas tbe entire abandoment of: tion and reverence. Hle wWI not forgive-
the service of Jebovah. These great signs - He will not tolerate, or overlook your sins
referring to the miracles of wvhicb Joshua bad I(Ex. 23- 21). Sin is not a ligbt matter in his
just reminded theni. Throngh the midst of eyes. Prcsumptuous offenders w*.': îiot, escape
ýwhomn we passed (R_ V.) -(Nuni. 20 t0 25). %witb impunit>. To the penitent God is ever
The Ishmaclites, Edomites, Moabts merciful (Ex. 34: 6, 7; Ps. 32: 5; Prov. 28:

18. We also-As well as thee and thy, 13; 1 John 1: 9, 7).
house. He is ourGod-They fully recognize 20. Strange gods-Hcb. "1gods of the
the intimate and gracious rciationship estab- àtranger," the deities worsbippcd b>' the for.
Iisbed by the covenant. They do not mean eign beathen nations around tbe.11. He Wil
that be is their God as distiîîguished fromi the tnrn-(Jas. 1: 17). Tbc essential, nature and
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eternal purposes of Ood neyer change, but bis 23. The atrasige gode which are among
attitude towards men changes according to yout-dolatry niay have been secretly Prac-
their moral relation to him. The change is tised by some (Ps. 66: ig; NrOV. 2&: 0).
not in hlmi but in them, (2 Chr. 15. 2; Età Conmpare 'Judges 17: S; Gen. 35: 2; 1 Sam.
8:22; Ia. 17: 3; 23: 15; lms 63: Ico; Heb. rô: 7: 3. Incline your hetxt-[lt was not enotigh
26-29, 38; Malt. 7: 7, 8). Apostacy would t0 coiiform outwardly to the worship of God,
be a greater sin than that of the heathen who hie demnands truth in th-e inward parts. The
knewv not God. Josihua doca not mean tbat only safeguard againsl idolatry of any kind is
they had hetter nol try to serve God unless to have the heart filled with the love of God.
they m~ent to continue faithfuil, or thal -efusal 24. For the third time and in roost solema
to serve hlm now would be a venial offence and emphatic terms the people reiterate their
compared with apostacy. He wishes them. 10 decision. "lOhedience ta God'sç revealed
count well the cost and thereby streogthen. will is the real test of a truc servant of Gad ;
ti.e*r resolution, flot abandon it. Il is one of' nol merely excited religious feelings, or forniaI
the comnonest mi'takes of our yotiug people professions, or outwvard connection with the
ýo îhink that il is better not lu make a profes- church'or people of God, or engaging ln acts
sion of religion in case they should afterwards. of wor-hip wNt seeniing devotion. If ye love
fal to maintain it. Their presenit duty is to me, said the Saviour, keep my coimmaudmneuts.
confess Christ, and prsy for grace to enable Il la the servant who did bis lord's will who
them to be truc to him. gain hisaproval.» (Green).

21. Nay-The faitbful words of Joshua 25. ;ee a covenant-This was a renew-
had theie desired effecî, The peaple reiterale al of the covenant at Sinai (Exod. 19: 20; 24:
their pledge la serve the Lord sincerely. 3.8; lIeb. 9: 19, 26). It bad l>eeu previously

Ili. DECISION RATIFIED. 22. Wit- Irenewed by Moses iii "lthe field " of Moali
neases-The people now placed on record (DeUt. 2U: 1; 31: 9)-Il, 25, 26). Doubîless
their deliberate choice of Jebovab. Sbould Joshuao)servedafitting, impressiveceremoulal.
they ever forsake hlm, their present declara- Set thern a statue-A law Ilengraved," ab
lion évould be evidence that they were false to the word signifies, like the twvo tables of sîone,
their solemn vows when lhey did so, and that or the inscriplions on Mounts Ehal and Ger-
be had a right to punish them as J oshua had izim. An oriulance-Somethiug set uprlgbî,
declared. As a malter of fact, the people las a pillar, h ence a fundamental law for al]
neyer disavowed these obligations when the l ime. The covenant was solemnly recorded
prophets upbraided îhem with apostacy. The 1as part of the national constitution. Il wvas
Book of Joshua, and the chapler before us, regislered in the book of the law of God.
shut their moutha against offering any excuse (verse 26).
for their rebellion.

LE.SSONS. z. God's goodness should lead us to love and serve him. 2. He demands
our undivided worship and devotion. 3. He wvill not overlouk sin, but wil receive the peni.
lent who pleads the merits of j esUs. 4. Whaîever others may do, we should serve the Lord.
5. Solenin vows are helpful.

THE BLACKBOARD.

CHOOSE. YOU THIS DAY.
A COVENANT CLAI CIRCUMCISION BAPTISM

A GREAT DELIVERER EGYPT SIN

A MIGIITV PROTECTOR TH-E I)ESERT LIFE'S BLESSINGS
A RICH- INHERITANCE CANAAN HEAVEN

When a scholar leaves your school because of removal tri another ciîy or îown give him a
letter of introduction to some Superintendent or Pastor, and also inform that superintendent
or Pastor of the newcomier and ask that he look hlm up. It may be that will save hlm fror2
dropping out of Sunday Schaol altogether as so many do upon removing 10 a new place Us live.

Tcach your scholars that giving, if rightly donc, is worship. Always eall attention to the
offeriug for the day by holding il up and n:aking a short prayer asking a blessing upon both
the gifî and givers. Vau might mention the -'omilters" nîso.
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LESSON XII-eptember 29th, 1895.
REVIEW.

GOLDEN TaXT : IlThere has flot failed one word of ail his good promise, which he promised
by the hand of Moses bis servant." i Kixigs S- 56.

PROVE. THAT-The Old Testament ;3 God's Word. 2 Tim. 3: 16.

LESSON HYiN.s. Ckildren's Hyntal-N os. 4, 49, 9, 251.

SHORTER CATECHisNM. Review Quests. 27.38.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Ten Commaxidments. EX. 20: 1-17. Titesday.

The golden caif. Ex. 32: 1-8. Wediiesday. Report of the spies. Num. 13: 23-33.
'T/u.rsday. The brazen serpent. Nuni. Il: 2-9. Friday.' The new home in Canaan.
Deut. 6:3-15. Satztrday. Cro.ssing the Jordan. Josh. 3: 5.17. Sabbath. Caleb's Relvard.
JOsh. 14: 5-14. (T/he 1. B. R. A. Selections).

REVIEW CHART-THIRD QUARTER.

LEssox. TITLL. GoLDeN Texr.

1. Ex* 20*1-17
Il. ýEx 32: 14c,

I.Lo.10: 1-11

IV. Num. 10:29-M
V. Nurn. 13: 17-20,

23-3.3
VI. Nuin. 21: 4-9

VIT. Deut. 0: 3.15

VIII. Josh. 3: 5 17

IX. Josh. 6:8-"-0

X. Josh. 14:5-14

XI. Josh. 20: 1-9

XII. Josh. 24:14-M5

Lxusso PLANw. CENbTRAL TiloueH?.

T.C0. Thous1îaIliove' P.-D. G.-D. M. JesuB takes aay sin.

G. C. Littie childrcnl S.-W -I1. Christ intercedes for us.

N. A. Do not drink..l P. S.-G. G.-M. S. iApproacb Gad reverently.

J. 0. Corne thon ... K. 1.S G. lnieothers to Christ.

R. S. The Lord le ... S. S. 0.-E. F.-E. U. Trust Codi for victory.

B. S. As Mloses .... S.-P.-C. Look to Jesus.

NIC.Thou shait 1 G-L. W.-R. M.'Bh.ibesse-.....--. N. i egratoeful to God.
C. J. WNhen thou ... ! P.-P.-P. Jesusq near in <leath.

F. J. By faith .... J. I .--J.D. In God~s strength we are trong.

C. R. He whoI3 .... P. F.-P. W,-P. R. Fidelity in youth rearded in age.

C. R. ý1ho have fied. P. M.-G. J.-A..A.. Clieist aur refuge.
J. R. C. The Lord aur.' D. D.-D. BI.- D) R. Our Cavenant-baptism.

The Lessons of this Quarter will be best reviewed with tIse help of a large map. This will
allow you tu tuuch un everits between the lessons as far as you wish or the standard of your
study during the la.t three months allows. What events occurred at the following places?
In what lessons are they narrated ? What Golden Texts are illustrated b>' themi? What
lessons have we learnt froas them?

EGVPT. MOUNT HOR. GILGAL.
MARAH. EDOM. JERICHO.

ELIM. WILDERNESS. AI.
REPIIIDIM. EAST 0F JORDAN. HIEBRON.

SINAI. PLAINS 0F MOAB. SIIILOH.
KADESH. PISGAH. CITIES 0F REFUGE.

ESCIIOL. JORDAN. SHECHEM.

Similarl>' find out ail that is rernembered about the persans who have corne before us during
the quarter.

MOSES. AARON. NADAB and ABIHU.
MISHAEL and ELEAZAR and IIOBAB and

ELZAPHAN. ITHAMAR. JETHRO.
JOSHUA. CALEB. THE ARK.
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LESSON IX---September lst, 1895.'
The Fail of Jericho. JOSHuA 6. 8-2o.

I. GOLDEN 'IEXT: By faitix the walis ofJericho fell down, nfter they were compassÈd
about seven days. Heb. Il- 30.

il. PREvinw THouCUT: I'Victory by faith."
III. Rrvxaw: Have a simple map of Palestine on the board, and review the places men-

tioned in last lesson.
What river did the Israelites cross? Tell some of the rivers we have te cross? Who wvil

help us ta cross them ?
IV. INTEaESTING EvENT.s: After the Israelites had safely passed over the Jordan, thley

encamped at Gilgal, a place about three miles from jericho. There they erected tiWelve stones,
which they had taken out of the river Jordan as a memorial of the crossing. There
Joshua renewed the religious institutions "«Circumcision and the Passnver." At this time the
manna ceased and the Israelites ate of the fruit of the land. As Joshua was looking at the
city of jericho, wandering perhaps how they were ta take it, the Captain of the Lord's host
appeared ta him and told hini very plainly just what he would do ta capture the city.

LEssoN SToRY: -Joshua naw spoke to the people anýd told thern that they were gaing to
take the city of jericha. (Pin the symbal af the tents on the board and rooghly (lraw a picture
af jericho). Altha' thc people saw that the -%yalls wcre very high, and kncw that the enemies
inside were very strong, they were not afraid, for tbey kncw that God was wvith theni nd they
had faith in Hini, that is> they believed that Ile could gain the victory for theni. So they did
as Joshua told thern, and gat op early in the morniug and formed tl.enisclves inta a long pro.
cession. ist came some soldiers. 2nd, Seven priests blowing trumpets <large ranis'
haros). (Show symbol of one). 3rd The ark carried by priests (Show symbol>. 4th A great
many people. When they aIl gat ready, Joshua tlId the seven priests that they ivere Io bloiw
their truniphets as they marched, but the rest of the people were ta keep quiet, and not Say a
word. In this way they niarched ail arotind the walls afjericho, and %vent back again ta their
lents. <Make a line with calaured chalk araund the city, beginning at the tents). NexI day
they gat up early again aud did the saine thing again, and se for six days they did just the same
thing. Make liues arouud the city).

The enernies inside the wall must have %ondered, perhaps laughed, and thought that the
peaple would neyer get the city in that way, but the Israelites still had faiLli in God, and
showed they trusted in Hiru, by daing wvhat He told theni. On the seventh day they aIl got up
very early, just as it was -getting lîght, and in the samne xvay as they had doue the Friday beore,
niarched araund the city, but this day instead af anly going araund once, they went around
seven dimes. When they gat arouncl the seveu;h time, and the priests hlew with their trump-
ets, Joshua told the people ta shout-sa, they shauted with a great shoot, and the walls of the
city fell down flat, and the people went in and took the city. This lesson can aise be ver>' im-
pressively tauglit by word picturing. With the help of the sand-niap 100 it can be very clear.;
ly broght before the niinds af the chuldren. Have the sand.niap prepared befarehand, the
walls of jericho built up with waoden blocks, sanie sruall sticks far nmen, and perhaps symbols
of "'the ark " and the «"1trumpet. " As you relate the story uncover the niap and point out
jericha, and as you describe the procession, place the things in the order mentioned in the
lesson, then in the sand make a path aIl around the city of jericha. Bring the procession
around once, being careful ta explain how many limes iL really did go round. After teli-
ing about the shooting and blawing, knock down the blocks, and tell hoîv the walls of the city
feil and the people went in aud took the city.

VI. APPLICATION. We have seen hoîv the Israelites, by faith in God gained the victory
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over their eflemies. Our, hearts arc, like chties andi have e-nemi.es. la them which vie have
to gain the victory over. (Drawv a heart op the board).

2 That was a great victury te Isiaclites -gained. C.in we gain cies as great as that ? Ves,
indeed we can! for the wisest man i'n the îvorld said "le that is slow tot anger is better than

the mighty,
and hie that

A ruleth his spirit
Y tA1-tH-han he that

taketh a ity.
£ So we seeîhIL

"Canger" is
great e n emny

zm IE-v I(mm\write anger in
heart), and if
wve gain a vic-

s "Dtry over it.
\11% Nthat is get it

N out of our
hearts, we are

V ' CT R even greater
than thelsrael-

S - îles. Pride is
* another great

ANGÉRenemy of oursvRD (write "'pride&
in heart) and
"self" perhaps

is the greater cncmy of ail (write «"self " in beart). Blot we can gain the victory over them
ai if we like the: Israelites have faith in God, that is if we trust Hm and show that vie trust
Him b>' obeying Him as they did.

LESSON X-September 8th, 1895. -

Caleb's Reward. JOSHUA 14: 5-14.

1. GOLDE.N TEXT: " He wholly followed the Lord God of lsrael." Josh. 14: 14.
II. PREviEw THouGHT: "Whole hearted service."

III. Rnvîaw : Wbat city did the Israelites take in last lesson ? How n-an>' limes did the>'
march round the %val!!,? What made them gain the victor>'? How did they'show theirfaith?
-Tell some enernies we have to gain the vicîory over? llow can we do it?

IV. INTrRESTING E% EINTS. Suon after the capture of jericho, the Israelites under Joshua
miade an attack upon Ai, the ncixt stronghold of their enemies. Here the>' were d'efeated be-
cause of the disohedience of Achaii. le wa-s put to dcath, and after that the vicîory was gain-
ee nJsu bilt an a'Itar to God on 1M-ount Ebal, and upon the stone wrt* oyo

teLaw of Moses. After Joshua and the Israelites had foughî man>' battles and conquered
nWuch of the land, God told Joshua to divide the land and give each of the tribes a portion..

V. LassoN SToav : In this lesson wve find the Israelites again at Gilgal near jericho.
* Joshua was now about go years old, and as hie was dividing the land among the tribes, Caleb

the son of Jephunneh carne to him, and reminded bun of a promise that Moses made to him.
To understand that promise, we niust go away back to when Moses sent out the spies, from
Kgdesh-Barnea to view tbe land. Caleb as we rereniber, %vas one of the spies who
brought a goud report of the land, and wanted the peuple to go up then, and take it. The
-people wvere afraid, but Caleb was flot, for he trusled in God and wholly followed after Iliii.
Moses was pleascd with Caleb for bringing back, such a good report, when ail the others.ex-
cept Joshua, brouigb.t a bad one, and then made this promise to Caleb: "Surely the land where-
o1 th>' feet have trodden, shaîl be thine inheritance and tby cbildren's foreyer, because thou
hast wvholly folloived the Lord as>' God." It was forty-five years nuw since that promise had
been made to Caleb, and as he reminded joshua abuurit, he told him that hie wasjust as strong
then as hie was when lie wvent out tu spy the land. 1le knew that the wvalls were high, nd
there %vere giants there, but he kneîv too that God would be with him, and help hlm to drive
thera out, and gain possession of the land. Su Joshua blessed Caleb, and gave him Hebron
for bis inheritance, tbe reward that Moses had promised him, for bis faithfulness iii wbolly
fotlowing the God of Israel. Iave a niap of Palestine on the huard, or draw one and point

- . ut Hebron the hume of Çaileb.
V.Apî'îi.icATÎoN: Who wvants to be like Caleb? (Draw a heart on huard, write "Iail for
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Gud In- it."' Soine littie boys and girls are flot like him, they don't ivholly follow God.,
Their hearts are not "ail for God." (Rub ont 1"ail (or Goci"). Somtiineý% Uud bas to go out
because they let
Satan get into
their h earts.
<write "Satan" A
in heart) and he, A- EB,1F 1
brings 'limbe-
lief"' <write'"un-
beli.f " in heari)
a nd "disobe-
dience" (write 0 E, distitiedience" s5e
in heart) and 0

they take up al
the roomi, and
there is noneleft
fur God. That m
is a dreadfui EV 1D
heart tu have.
I arn sure inone
uf us wîîld like
to haveunIike CAAA HO E J N HEV
that. Let us, by
havingourhearts;
ai filled up with God, drive out Satan and àil his bad things, andI keep our hearts ail for Gpd.
(Rubout "Satan,"etc., andwritein again Il allfor Goad." Aa Moses rewarded Caleb for whoily
foltuwing CodI by promising hini a home in Canaan, so God bas ptomised me a home in heav-
en with Iliii if I love andI wholly try to follow Him.

LESSON XI-September l8th, 1895.

The Cities of Refuge. JOSHUA 20: 1-9.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: Who have fled for refuge to lay holtI upon the hope set before us."'
Heb. 6: i8.

Il. PREsviEw THouoss'r: "Christ the Refuge."

III. RpEIw: Where was Joshua when bc divided the land amongst the tribes? About
how oltIwas he? Who camne to bum for his promised reward ? What was it? 'WVho promis'Ci.
llebron to Caleb? Why did Moses promise it- to Caleb? How should we follow God?
What has he pronised-to us if we do?

IV. INTERESTINÇ- EvENrS : The division of the country amongst the tribes.

V. LESSON S'ORot: Not long afucr out labt lessun we find tbe Israelites at a place calletI
Shiloh. This wvas flot far from jeruisaleni, andI near the centre af P>alestine, and was the-re.-.
liglous capiital. The tabernacle wvas thcre, anhd the ark rernaîned tliers! for a long tune.;
Jushua lived there, and it was iliere Gcid ;Iiot(e Io hirn anud tld hinm to tell the lbraclites to ?tp-
point cities of refuge. Tho -se cities nf refuge wercpes %et apart where persons who had
killetI others witbout meaninig tin cl,) s, c,)sîld gco and be, safe 1roin their enernies. There wvere
six of themn-threc on each side (if the river jnrcdan, at about equal distances froin une another.
On the sand-map form a rnap -)f Peesine eing careful to forini the river Jordan, the sea of
Galilee and the De.td Sea, and wvith litile flags (made of paper, with Ilrefuge ". painted on
theni>, mark each city.

Onî the west of the Jordan wvere

j.cKadIesh, in Naplitali.
2. Shecheni, in Mount Ephraii.
3. Hebron, in Judàh.

On flic cast of the Jordan were.

4. Golan in Bashan.
D. 1'atiiotli-Gilcel, in GatI.
6. Bezer, in Reuben.

Or, on the blackboard draw a mal> of Laleatirie, and vdjîh ci l-ured chljk, insert the narnés of
the cities in their proper places. It may bc difficuit for soîne of the little ones to undcrstand
clearly why, for whom those cities werc appointed. Therefore it would be well Lo try snd



make plain the dIfference betv .. cn wilful and unintentional murder. We must rernember*tbat
we have to tcach frons the known to the unknown, and must therefore begin with sornething
that they know about. Show by farniliar illustrations the difference bctween wilful wrong.
doing, and mnistake.

}Iarry was out playing one day with soine allier littie boys. His rncther watching thens at
the7window, saw it had begun to rain, and called Har to corne in. lie did flot corne, and
When bis mother called him again, he said, " I wont corne in." His mother then went out
arnd brouglit him in, and shut the door. Then EI-arry got very angry, kicked the furniture and
pulled offa littie vase of flowers that stood on a table, threw~ it down on the floor, and smiashed
it. Was flot hie a very naughty boy ? and don't you think lie deserved to be punished ? Yes,
his mother liad to punisli hirn, tliough it nade hier feel very sonry tboJ she had to do so.

Jenny was one day belping rnother to arrange soine flowers in a pretty little vase, and when
ready mnother gave it to lier to carry irito the parlour. As Jenny went along talking ta the

*prtetty flowers and *iVing thens a littie sinell now and then, hier foot slipped and down she went,
and spilled ail tlie ulrs and broke the vase. Whenshe saw whathadhappenedjenny began
to cry and ran to tell lier mother about it. When she beard it, hier mother took lier up in ber

*arrns, wiped bier tears awayand said, 'neyer mind mny little girlie I know you did flot mean to
do it," and I think she was mnore sonry for lier littie Cirl's trouble, tbaa for the loss of the vase.

Now Harry and Jenny both broke a vase, Mother was very mucli displeased with Harry,
and bad to punish hirn. 'Why ? Because lie had let anger get into bis heart, (see review ap-
plication uf Lesson II) and this anger led to sornething else, led hirn to tlirow down and break
the vase. Menx jenriy broke the vase lier mother was sorry but flot displeased, and did flot
punish lier, wiy ? Because she had no anger in lier beart, and did flot mean to break the vase.

Now those citiesof refuge werenot for people %ýbo actedas Harrydid,hadangerifltbeirhearts
which led then to do sornething worse, even sornetirnes to kili one another, flow God was very
rnuch displeased with people wlio acted in that way, and had to punish themn, said that they
would bave to be put to <leath therniselves. These cihies were for people wbo like Jenny
having nlo atiger in their hearts, by mistake killed another and were very sorry for it.

VI. APP'LICAT ION ; In our lessuf ive sec how kindly God provided chties uf refuge for the
IstaulIites, place!swhere nu eneiy cuul.d aras thei, andwhexe they cuuld be safe. Litileboyb
and girls soinetirnes have troubles and need a city of refuge to rua to. Jenny ran tu bier
mother in lier trouble wlien àhe broke the % ase, and lier muther was lier refuge, took lier up
in bier armis, said kind things to lier, and wiped away bier tears. -But niotbers are flot always
near aad cannot always lielp us as as a lîttle boy knew whoin 1 arn goiflg to tell you about.

Danny was a
little crippleanld

E ' sornetirnes ue
10O have great
pain. Ilisrnotb.
er mas very kind
ani good ta lins
and was with
bhim wlienever

R sbe cuuld bie,
but she %vas very

R SAF ipur and had to

Ît 1go away in tlie
R . S murning and not

corne Irack tlI
tlle evening. su

ltbat sbe miglit
earn rnoney to* * buy food and

IN-S DE C OS«EIltorler things fur
Danny berself.
So poor little

lef aoneai dy, adsunetrns e rsc t beingrat ai. oflt ou Danny wouldhle

refuge, yes, irideed lie did, ard lie bird one too, and iliat refuge was jesus. As lie laty tbere
on hi5 bed lie used to bave "little talks with Jesus," and Jesus seerned lie so near to birn and
belped hlm so, that lie did flot seens to mmnd the pain baif as mucb. This same kind Jesus
will lie our refuge too i. we wvill oniy rua to hlm and tell h,:m ail our troubles (make a cross or
pin a symbol of ane on the blackboard ta represent Jesus). Hie is always near, aad is aiways
s0 glad to have us corne. As the people in our lesson were only safe when they got inside the
gates of the chties of refuge, so we are oaly safe wlien we keep close to this dear Jesus our
refuge.(12



LESSON X11--September 22nd, 1895..
Joshua Renewing the Covenant. JOSHUA 24 -14-115.

I. GOi-DEN TzXr: "lThe Lord aur God\vili we serve, anci his voice %vill we obey."
Il. PREVlsw THOUGIIT: " Our Choice.1)
111. R&VIEW: WVho can remember what the iast tesson was about? I-ow inany cities

were there ? Whom were they for ? Whoni were they not for ? Who is our refuge ? What
must we do ta be sate?

IV. INTBRESTING EVENTS: After Joshua had finished dividing the land, he blessed the
tribes of Reuben, Gad and hait tribe of Manasseh who had hel p d their brethren of the ather
tribes to conquer the tribes west of the Jordan, and sent them home. The tribes on the west
or the ,Jordan, hearing that those on the east had crected an aitar, were afraid that they wvere
g',iflg into rebellion and idolatry, and were going against them in hate; but finding out
that it %vas an altar of testimony tu Goci, they had erected, the webtern îril>es were appeased.
Then wc have an acrotunt of Joshua's exhortation to the people before his death.

V. LESsON STORY : Eightcen years have passcd in Joshua's lite since we iast learned
about him, and now he is i z0 years oid. He had been a gnod soldier, fought mnany batttes,
and now his work is almost donc, andi God is soon going to take hini home ta be w~ith Him-.
self. But betore he goes, he wants to, talk once more to the people whoin he loved so well,
and haci been with sa long. He is afraid they might forgeL God again and serve other gods,
as they had done before. He does flot want them tu du this and reminds theni how good
God had been to, theni ail these many years, bringing theni out fron: bandage in the land of
Egypt, and taking care of theni in ail their journeyings,. driving ont their enensies, and giving
thn such a beautifal land ta, live in. These god> that they féolishly, worshipped betore,
dould not do anything like that for thens, for they werc sontines inade out ut wood or Stone,
or gold, like the golden caif, we had a lesson abuut not long ago. Sometimes too they wor-
shipped the sun, the moon and the stars. animais, and ail sorts ut strange things. Joshua told
the people that God would be very much displeased, and wouidpunish them, if instead of w4z
,;hipping hims, they worshipped these idois. Uce said he was goïng to have the truc 'God to, be
his Goci, and was going ta, love and obey hins, and asked the people ta choose which they weére
going to have for their God to love and obey. Three times he asked thcrn, and each timne
they told h-.m that they werc guing to have the Truc God ta be their God, and were going ta,
love and obey hini.

VI. APPLICATION : 1 arn sure that we are ait very glad that the peuple roade such a good
choice, instcad of choosing is, they chose the Truc God. Do you think people ever iave
idols now ? Yes, they do, and even littie girls and boys have ta choose which t hey will serve
-God or idols. You know quite a few sundays ago, wc had a lesson about iMots. Dues any.
une remember
whatanyofthose
idols arc? Ves,

sef is one,
"4play" another,
anythingwelove
better than God V,- 1TE
is an idol. ýjrý
(Make a heart ù1ý
on the hoard and
write "self" inl
it). Sule littie
boys and girls
are selfish, andi
arealwa-s îhi,k.
in[g about what g
wiil please thens- W IC .IS - Y C OI
selves, and flotý
about whatý
wvould pleasei
uther peopieand v.
ihat wauid'
please G;od.>-
Thcy think sa, much about "self" that it becomesi an idol, because thcy love it more than thcy
lovc God. God iq just as much displeascd with us for having this and ather idols, as he was
with the Israclites. He wants us to, have hlm in our hearts. (Makze another heart and write
"God" in it). That means he wants us to love hins more than anything els-.. As the Israet.
ites had to choose, sa we have to, choose which we will serve, self or God.

(183)



ANALYSIS 0F THE TEXT-BOOK.

Tim SAuisAiii St.HouI. TLýAý..i1ER'b IIAND-l300K; ut, Thc Principles and Practice of
Teaching, witb â>ecial itdLtcnie tu the Sabbath Schuol, by Thomna- Morrison, X L.,
L. L. D., Principal Free Church Training College, Glasgow,

By THOMAS KIRKLAND, M. Xil
Principal, Normal and htodel Schoole, Toronto, Ont.

PRINCIPLES 0F MEMORIZINO
Amungbt, the Painciplus uf Teachini; Dr. MNurribun includes the principle of .Association.

Thi, ià, a princi ple uf ncnirzng~, rather than a principle of tcaching, and it is one of the
Mosti ampurtant piauaci>ies, fur nlu piece of mxental or spiritual caperience is ibulated. Every
thought and action in oui life is assuciated with sumc uther thought or action.

Différemt kiîsds of Associationi.
(i) Con:4,'uiey of PJ'tae, b>' %hkh the lucaliîy L, a--sciated with the re'ents thal happencd

there. Ex- - Patmos with John; jacuW;s Well % ith Jesus, &c. Give uther exampkes.
(2) Iàj.ociat ioit by Siniliaril>'. Whcn Lw u ohjcls Ihat resenxblc each other have .beçn

contemplated tugethct, the une cannut bc recallcd %ithuut rccalfing the uther. Give examples.
(3) A4jotiation by C.rntras.t.-B) this Là meant that une impression, object or eN-ent tends

lu cali up the image of ils upposile ur contrast. E.,. -The hue un the rock buggcsL, the
hoitse on the sand; Peter boasting suggests P>eter denying.

(4) Cause apidfffi . -Thib k. the must important principle of associatiun. Thé cause
shuuld .3uggeaît the effect, and the cffect should lead us tu look fui the cauise. See Judg. 3.- 23.
What is the Assoc;alion here ? Give other instances.

Thc following is a brief suanmary of the principles of memorizing:

I.A complote and accurate knowiedge or the thing to ho mermorized.
(i) Clube assuciation wviîh spincthing cisc that i. well knowrt and frequently recalled.

Always point out the relation beîween the difféecnt part.* and the whùle, arnd in this way bring
association into play. Sec the previous lesson.

(2) Undivided attention. The art ofnremory ib the art of attention, sayb Dr. juhnston;
and thi:s eminent thinker ha* detared that genias its.elf L. nýthin& but the powrt uf continuuus
attention.

(3) Close and accurate observation.
(4) Make the subjeu tu be cummiîîcd ai, attractive as possible. Excite ple.a>urable feel-

ings aI the time ini connection with the object of acquisition.
(5) Point out the need, present or prospective, lu the learner.
(6) Keep the thoughî befort the mind as lung as po)sible. Put the subject before the

miral again and again, su that a deepening impression may bç madle.

il. AbilIty to Retain. This reqjuireb ail uf the furegoing in Iearning, and bebides-

(i) Frectuent repetition. Et.ery :mprez>iun beemz, lu lac ils effect. after a lime, and in
order that t1ht scound imipiessiun ma) pruduct an effect, àt must ocur before tUe firbI impte.,
sion has vaniâ,ed.

(2) rcent the -aine %iew uf the bubject in eauly repetitiunb, and vary the view« in later
repetilions. Ex. - .M%,att. 6: 25.-3 1; Acîs îu:i î- 16. Give other exanspies.

(3) Recali purposely ater intervals of several weeks.

III. Ability to Rocai. Depenids upon-
(i) Frequent practice in recalling what we have learned.
(2) 4Great accuracy in what we do recali.
(3) Persistency in recalling whatevcr we altempl lu recail.
(4) GreiitbndeçLtration of nind and great wiii.poui .r in lUe malter.


